IRoute Seven
Little Zenith Allen is very sick
with diphtheria. Eugene Mast
ers who has been ick is much
better. H.F. Lee is also report
ed on sick list.
Mrs.- - Perry Morgan and two
little ones spent Sunday with
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Maberry.
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Mrs. M. Warren and daughter,
Miss Ruba spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Jt W. Morgan.
Mr3. J. W. Lee visited near
Hilham Sunday.

.

.Say Ralph W. tell N.
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Value
...$6.00
"
We offer both papers, one year, with
our National Library Chart, for. . .$3.00

...$5.00
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Reasons Why You Should Take Advantage of Oar Clubbing Offer
and reliable newspaper.
thorough,
hours all the local, State, National and International news
It presents every twenty-fou- r
worth mentioning in a concise and readable manner.
,
v

is recognized

Because The Democrat

:

pie.'

$8.00
Value
We offer both papers, one year, with
our National Library Chart, for. . .$5.00

'

,

Charlie Masters was the guest
of Howell Warren Sunday.
Who said Bird well Lee loved
'

........ ... 2.00
. ......... .1.00'

Daily and Sunday)
National Library Chart
Putnam" County Herald.

.
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The Democrat of Nashville, one year
. . .$3.00
(Daily) . .. .
. . 2.00
National Library Chart
1.00
Putnam County Herald.

The Democrat of Nashville (one year

Mrs. Cora Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Leespe
nt Sunday with Mr. and 'Mrs.' M
v
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up-to-da- te

The Democrat's market page is reliable
and thoroughly
Anyone tak- of
this department will et
ing advantage
the most accurate news, both local and
foreign markets. This trustworthy infrr--:
mation alone will be worth to those living

The Democrat presents daily illustrations, features and departments appealing
'.'to all classes, and is therefore a cosmopolitan publication popular; with the
masses. Its physical appearance size,
a step
style, typography and make-up-r- is
in
daily jourahead of any previous effort

,

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Loftis;
Mrs.. Palo Lawson, Mrs. Ethel
Williams and Miss Rose West took
dinner at the home of J. W, Lee
'
Saturday. They report an extra
c ' '
good dinner.
ijliss Alice Masters is visiting
- friends and relatives on Route 8.
Mr. William Whiteaker died
at Coaiinga, Calif., Nov. 1 1. His
remains arrived at his oioT home
. Norri7, accompanied by brie of
his friends. Barlo Willeford. Mr.
"Whi taker was buried at the Over
tori cemetery on the following day
t

up-to-da- te.

''

in rural districts several times the amount
of a year's, subscription.

iThe year 1912 being Presidential year,
newseveryone should tak an
paper, so as to keep posted on the impor- -

In the near future the Democratic and
Republican Committees will be called to
rheet, and important political, events will
follow and continue during the next year.

nalism.
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tant events of .the year.
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l7o Cdl YouKAttcnticn to tho Fc!!o;ving Events of Imporfcnso
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J, WMorgan spent Sunday with

The

his daughter, Mrs. H.T. Lynn of
lloute 8, ;
tiifitf

Line-n-p

for 3oth Ifstiontl Conventions.

The Two Wationtl Conventions.

:

Afiss Lillie Lee and Messrs. Owen and GradyReid sient a delightful after noon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R.P. Lawson Sunday.
'
Dimple you may prepare the
turkey for, we are coming Christ-

:
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Jinportast Session of Congress.

;

'

-
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:
Meeting of State Committees
"
;
Th Stste Convention. .
;
1,18 GnbemAtorial Campaign.
:
;
, The legislative Campaign.'
f

I

"
mas.
Vyii
Erban Warren attended church
at Poplar Springs Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Terry, Misses Florence Bybee and Martha
Murphy, MessrsMurphy andComa
Whitaker of Sugar Creek attendr
'
ed the burial of Will Whitaker
" '
,
Saturday.
Jessie M.how is Hilham?
' A. R. L. and A. 0. M. of California why don't you give us the
western news by the Herald?
fieriry Johnson and- - Luther
.Strong passed through our com-- .
munity Sunday. .
Miss Ruth Morgan was the
guest of her, sister, Mrs. J. P.
Morgan Saturday.
y:xv:Black5. Eyed Chums.
.
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Second Sheet has a splendid colored
. cities, towns and villages, from the largest to the smallest.
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IT IS A RARE CKAKCE TO SECURE THE K0ST FERFECT
WORLD'S CHART THAT IS ISSUED TODAY
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Third Sheet shows railway map of entire country and a special map of the world?
steamer routes and distances to all points of the globe are special features.
This map is given' FREE with all paid-u- p yearly subscriptions, whether or not Sun'
day issue is included.
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On the back of this map is a complete census index of every place of five or more people
in the States.. The Panama Canal territory, and the development of the camU is displayed in
-'
V';.
;,';,'
wonderful pictorial and descriptive manner.
..

Marshall, Arkansas'
Cured
Catarrh Cannot Bs
It gives me great pleasure to
with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as theycannot reach the seat of the disease.- Ca- read the Herald as I hear from
tarrh is a blood cr constitutional disease,u so
many of my old friends back
and In order to cure it you must take
ternal Temedles. Hall's Catarrh Cure is in old Tennessee, I think it is a
taken internally, and acts directly upon
Hall's fine little
the blood and mucous surface
paper.
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phyis very good at present.
Health
sicians in this country for years and is
Of
The weather is rather changa- a regular 'prescription. It is composed
the best tonics known, combined with the ble here. One
day will be so cold
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina- .
Hon of the two ingredients i3 what pro- one can't hardly work while the
in
curing
duces such wonderful results
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. O. next day "warm enough: to sit
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toledo,
n the shade andv fan, ;.
Sold by Druggists. price 75c
Come on Miss ;Effie Key we
Take nail's Family Pills for constipation. .
?
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Map of Tennessee,
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a table shoeing the growth in detaU of 'our cofotry, giving the latest-
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census figures.
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First Sheet contains best portraits in existence of all Presidents of the "United States

.
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one of our
By taking advantage of this Gubbing Offer you will receive . FREE
':
tional Library Charts, probably the best chart ever published.
,
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Sale of Household Goods ,' ,;
Eor the purpose of winding up the
time.
estate of Nancy Byers," deceased, and
J. L. Sutton of Little Rock, paying the indebtedness of the deceased"
Arkansas is visiting his father, J. I will on Saturday, the 9th day of De-

haven't heard from you in a long

C. Sutton
'
,

at Baxter.
;
Dora Brown.
;

Doan's Regulets. cure constipalior,
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver,
promote digestion 'and appetite and easy passage of the bowels. Ask your
drugdist for them. 25 cents a box. X
";

It's

easy to work yoar way up. but

on the people

yjJ

wor&;

.

cember, 1911, at the home of the deceased offer for sale all the household
and kitchen furniture of the said
1
composed of 'the following-feather bed and bed clothing canned
fruit, safe and table,' and some crockery ware. Tbif sale will be on ix 'ironths
,;
credit with approved securry.
''
This llth d ty pf Nov. 1911.
. B. H. Stockton, Administrator;'
de-caas-

:
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Read the big page ad
about
saltreduction
of
the great
Whj taonliiod.
-

